An Internet health care information resources server as a component of a statewide medical information network.
A health care information server utilizing Internet resource discovery technology is presented as a component of a statewide medical information network. The development of an information server, including the development process and its design and operation, is presented. Menu design and implementation, which involved providing access to information resources in support of the tasks that make up the health care delivery process, are described. The potential impact of this technology on the health care delivery process is explored, and ways in which access to information can be facilitated and matched with the information needs of the various health care delivery tasks are identified. Issues associated with the use of public domain information resources are discussed, including control over Internet resources, access to information resources, network operational delays, client connection and software availability, information quality, and menu navigation. This project has demonstrated that Internet information resources exist that match the information needs of the tasks that make up the health care delivery process. Positive response has been received from physicians after initial utilization of the server in a stand-alone context. In the future, more applications will integrate the vast information resources on the Internet with traditional computing systems.